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Programmatic 
Setting
• P2 Program housed in Department 
of Public Health and Environment
• Department also houses 
environmental regulatory 
programs
• P2 Program’s previous work with 
regulatory programs focused on 
data analysis
Program 
Revitalization 
• Change in focus
• Increase technical assistance to 
businesses
• Partner with internal regulatory 
programs to identify 
opportunities
• Build from existing connections 
and relationships
Program 
Integration
• Manufactured Foods Program 
• Dairy Program 
• Hazardous Waste Program
Training
• Met and trained inspectors
• Inspectors identify P2 
opportunities during their 
inspections
• Introduce basic P2 concepts
• Gauge business interest
• Refer company to P2 specialist
Outreach 
Materials
• Develop sector-specific P2 
guidance
• Hand out during inspections
• P2 checkbox on HW Notice of 
Inspections
Referrals
• Mechanism to forward interested 
companies
• Tracking and feedback to the 
inspector 
• Follow-up with companies
Case Studies
• Promote strategic and innovative 
P2 techniques
• Colorado-specific
Partnered 
Outreach
• Present P2 at hazardous waste 
trainings and food safety 
conference 
• P2 techniques and economic 
savings obtained through the 
implementation of P2
Partnered 
Response
• Collaborate with regulatory 
inspectors to address P2 issues
• Improved assistance – industry 
experience, technical expertise, 
compliance assistance
• Joint site visits with regulatory 
inspectors
Ongoing 
Collaboration
• Sustainable breweries program 
with SBAP
• Periodic meetings with inspectors
• Share P2 information - TRI
• Work on related initiatives –
Fodd-11 Group
Lessons Learned
• Regulatory programs can be 
conduit to businesses
• Regulatory staff provide insight 
into P2 opportunities
• Regular contact with regulatory 
staff improves
• buy-in and interest
• ability to identify P2 
opportunities
• Enforcement/assistance 
interaction can be difficult
• Assistance must remain 
enforcement free
